FORM A
REGISTER OF INTERESTS

STOCKTONON.TEES BOBOUGH COUNCIL
DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTEEESTS

Notilicatlon by a Councillor or Co-opted Member ol Stockton-on'Tees Borough Council ot
his/her dlsclosable pecuniary interests and the disclosable pecunlary interests of the
Councillor's or i,lember's spouse or oivil partner, a p€rson with whom the Councillor or
Member is llving as husband and wiie, or a person with whom they are living as it lhey
were civll partners.
PlBase read the attached notes when completing this form.

Councillor/Member's
Spouse

or

Ovil

Name

Padner's

(John

etc

DaYid

Name

(Paula

Gardner)
Gardn6r)

I hereby give notice oI the lollowing disclosable pecuniary interests (please state none rvhere
appropriate)

I

Any employment, office, trade, profession or
vocation carried on lor profit or gain

None

2.

Any payment or prcvision ol any other
Iinancial benefit (other than from the relevant
authority) made or provided within the
relevant period in respect of any expenses
incurred by M in carrying out duties as a
member, or towards the election expenses ol
M. (This includes any payment or linancial
benefit lrom a trade union within the
meaning ol the Trade Union and Labour
Bslations (Consolidation) Act 1 992).

None

3.

Any contract which is made between the
relevant person (or a body in which the
relevant p€rson has a beneticial interest) and
the relovant authority
(a) under which goods or services are to be
prorided or norks are to be oxecuted;
and
(b) which has not been fully discharged

None

-

4.

Any beneiicial interest in land which is within
the aiea ol fie relevant authority.

5.

Any licenoe (alone or jointy with others) to
occupy land in the area of the relevant
authodty for a month or longer.
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(a)
(b)

the landlord is the relevant aulhority;
and
the tenant is a body in which the
relevant Person has a benelicial

interest

where

(a)
(b)

Slgned
Dated

-

that body (to M's knowledge) has a
place of business or land in the area ol
the relevant autholity: and

-

either
the total nominal valueotthe
securities exceeds 825,000 0r one
hundredth of the total issued share
capital ot that body; or
(ii) if the share capital of that body is
ol more fian one dass, the total
nominal value of the shares of anY
one class in which lhe relevant
pgrson has a benolicial interest
excseds one hundredth ol the total
issued share caPital o, that dass.

(i)

I

Cosncillor/Cooptod ta€rnb€r

30m

August 2012

Signed
Ilared

N\o

chonge L\\o9[S
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FORM B
REGISTER OF INTERESTS

STOCKTON.ON.TEES BOROUGH COUNCIL
OTHER INTERESTS

Notificalion by a Councillor or Co'opled Member ot
Stockton'on'Tees Borough Councll of
under the Members' code ol Conduct (paragraph l l)
lnterests
Personal
Please read the attached notes when completing this form.

Counclllor's/Member's
I hereby give notice of the following peconal interests (dease state "none" r ,here approprhte)
under paAgraph I 1 of the Council's new code ol conduct for membersi

i

Any body of wttich you are a member or in a Cleveland Fke Authority
position ol general @ntrol or management and
to which you are appointed or nominated by the
Council.

2

Any body (aa) exercising functions of a public naturg;
(bb) directed to charitable purposes; or
(cc) one ol whose principal purposes includes
policy
public opinion
the inlluence
(including any political party or trade union),
ol which you are a membor or in a position o,
general control or management.

of
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Please also provide details ol any gilt or hospitality you have received, as follows:-

with an estimated value of at least

Signed
councitto/ccoptad ilember

Dated

bro ov\Ct^S€

arirftlts
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